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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

TO THE MEMBERS OF LEGEND TRAVELS PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit ofthe Ind AS Financial Statements

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013

('the Acf) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the

accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31

March 2019, and its profits [including other comprehensive income), its cash flows and the changes

in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section

143(10J of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the

" Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the lnd AS Financiol Statements" section of our report. We

are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our

audit of the Ind AS financial statements under the provision of the Act and the Rules thereunder,

and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and

the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for opinion.

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information, and

accordingly, we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon'

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the

other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially

inconsistent with the Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of

our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

Il based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this

other infomation, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in th
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Opinion
We have audited the accompanlng Ind AS financial statements of Legends Travels Private
Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 March 2019, the statement of
profit and loss fincluding other comprehensive incomeJ, the statement of cash flows and the

statement of changes in equity for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial statements,

including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(hereinafter referred to as "lnd AS financial statements").

Information Other than the Ind AS Financlal Statements and Auditors' Report Thereon

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of the

other information. The other information comprises the information included in the Company's

annual report, but does not include the Ind AS financial statements and our auditors' report

thereon.
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Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in

Section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that

give a true and fair view of the state of affairs (financial position), profit or loss (financial

performance including other comprehensive incomeJ, cash flows and changes in equity of the

Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the

Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with the

Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance wittt the provisions of the Act

for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other

irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making iudgments and

estimates that are reasonable and prudenu and design, implementation and maintenance of

adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS

financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free ftom material misstatement,

whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the lnd AS financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible

for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a Soing concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters

related to going concern and using the going concern basis ofaccounting unless management either

intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Ind AS Financial Statements

Our obiectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the lnd AS financial statements as

a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an

auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level assurance, but is not

a grarantei that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered

material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese lnd AS financial statements'

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional iudgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldenti& and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those

risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from ftaud is higher

than for one resulting fiom error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional

omissions, misrepresentation, or the override ofinternal control'

o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appiopriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(il of the Act,

*e are also responsibie foi expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate

internal financial controls systim in place and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management'
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Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are

required to draw attention in our audito/s report to the related disclosures in the Ind AS

financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report.

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a

going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identiS/ during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2015 ("the Order") issued by the

central Government in terms of Section 143[11) of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a

statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the said Order, to the extent

applicable.

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report, to the extent applicable, that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit;

(bJ ln our opinion, proper book of account as required by law have been kept by the company

so far as it appears from our examination ofthose books;

(c) The balance sheet, the statement ofprofit and loss (including other comprehensive income),

the statement of cash flows and the statement of changes in equity dealt with by this report

are in agreement with the books ofaccount;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting

Standards specified under section 133 of the Act, read with the companies (lndian

Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended'

(e) on the basis of written representations received ftom the directors as on 31 March 2019

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31

March 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of section 764 (2) of the Act;
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[0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial

statements of the company and the operating effectiveness of such controls have not been

commented upon this report.
As the company is a small company/private company to which exemption notification dated

13rh, June 2017 is applicable.

(g) With respect to the others matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordance with

the requirements of section 197(16J of the act amended:

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to

us, the company has not paid/provided any managerial remuneration to its directors during

the year.

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with

Rule 11 ofthe Companies (Audit and AuditorsJ Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and

to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

(i) The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial

position;

tiD The Company did not have any long term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses;

tiiil The company does not have any dues on account of lnvestor Education and

Protection Fund.

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration No.: 009933N

D r Singhal
Partner
Membership No.: 515984 t

Place: New Delhi

Date: 29 May 2019
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ANNEXURE "A" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT OF EVEN DATE ON THE IND AS

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF INDUS AUTOMOTIVES PRIVATE LIMITED

The Annexure referred to in our report to the members of the Company on the Ind AS financial

statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, we report that:

(i) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has maintained

proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details and situation of

property, plant and equipment.

[b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has a regular

programme of physical verification of its property, plant and equipment. According to that

programme, the Company has physically verified certain assets during the year. In our

opinion, this periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of

the Company and the nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed during

physical verification of property, plant and equipment'

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination ofthe records ofthe Company, no immovable properties are held in the name

of the ComPanY.

(ii) In respect of inventory, the company does not have any inventory; therefore the provision

ofthis clause ofcompanies (Auditor's Report) order,2015 is not applicable to the company.

(iii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company

has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, limited liability

partnerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 of the

Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'). Accordingly, paragraph 3(iii) of the Order is not applicable

to the ComPanY.

(iv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination ofthe records ofthe company, the company has complied with the provisions

of Section 185 and 186 ofthe Act, with respect to loans and investments made.

(v) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company

has not accepted any deposits from the public. Accordingly, the directives issued by the

Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant

provisions ofthe Act and rules framed thereunder, are not applicable'

(vi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the company is not required to

maintain the cost records under sub section [1J of Section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013.

Accordingly, paragraph 3(vi) of the Order is not applicable to the Company'



(vii)(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of

account in respect of undisputed statutory dues including Provident Fund, Employees' State

Insurance, Income Tax, Goods and Service Tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other material

statutory dues have generally been regularly deposited during the year by the Company

with the appropriate authorities, except for slight delays in few cases.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable

in respect of Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income tax, Goods and Service

Tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other material statutory dues were in arrears as at 31 March

2019 for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of Income Tax,

Sales Tax, Value Added Tax, Service Tax, Duty ofCustoms, Duty ofExcise, Goods and Service

Tax and Cess which have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of

any dispute.

fviiiJ In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company

has not defaulted in repayment of dues to its bankers and financial institutions. The

Company did not have any borrowings from government and debenture holders during the

year.

(ixJ

(x)

(xi)

(xiil

[xiiiJ

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company did not raise any

money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instrumentsJ and

the term loans taken by the Company have been applied for the purpose for which they

were raised.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or on

the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the year.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of

the recoids of the Company, the Company has not paid/provided any managerial

remuneration to its directors during the year.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company

is not a Nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xii) ofthe 0rder is not applicable to the

Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of

the recorirls of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with

section 188 of the Act wirere applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed

in the Ind AS financial statements as required by the applicable Indian Accounting

standards. Further, according to the information and explanations given to us and based on

our examination of the records of the Company, provisions of section 177 of the Act are not

applicable to the ComPanY'
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(xiv)

[,,v)

(xvi)

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of

the records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or

private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the year.

Accordingly, paragraph 3(xivJ ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company'

According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of

the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions

with directors or persons connected with him as referred to in section 192 of the Act.

Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not required to

be registered under Section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Act 1934. Accordingly,

paragraph 3 (xviJ ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration No.: 009933N

er Singhal

Pa r
Membership No.: 515984

Place: New Delhi

Date:Z9 May 2079
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Legend Travels Private Limited

B.lance sheet as oir 31 M.rch 2019
(AIl amounts are in lakhs, unless otherwisc stated)

ASSETS

(1) I{ob-cun€Dt asscts

(a) Property, plant and equipment
(b) Intangible assets

(c) DefenEd tax assets (net)
(d) Financialassets

(i) Other financial assets

Total noD-current assets

(2) Currentassets
(a) Financial assets

(i) Trade receivables

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents

[iii- Other financbl asseLs

(b) Other currents assets

Total curr€nt assets

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
(1) Equity

[a) Equity share capital

(b) Otherequity
Total equity

(2) Non-current liabilities

[a] Financiralliabilities
(i) Borrowings

[b) Provisions

Total non-current liabilities

Fi N 009933N

Siughal

Partrer
Membership No.:515984

uL

As at
31 March 2019

As at
31 March 2018

4.10

152.92

290.01

66.7 4

152.92

271_.7 7

Note

3

3

4

5 2.47

449.71 493.44

6

7

8

9

37.65

4.93

0.21

34.72

762.14

24.33

0.10

65.23

77.51 251.44

s27.22 7 45.64

10

11

12

13

967.94

t548.901

967.98
(632.96'l

419.08 335.02

2.44

2.37

4.85 292.O2

(3) Current liabilities

[aJ Financialliabilities
(il Trade payable 14

Total outstanding dues ofmicro and small enterprises

Total outstanding dues ofcreditors otherthan micro and smallenterpns

(iil Other financial liabilities 15

(b) Other cunent liabilities 16

(c) Provisions 17

Total current liabilities

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

1&2

The accompanyilg notas (orm an integral part of the financial statements.

As per our report of even date attached

For Nagar Gocl & Cbaule
Chartered Accountants

103.29 118.64

s27.22 7 45.68

25.41

5.03

71.06

1.79

86.51

24.53

7.52

0.08

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Directors of
Irgetrd Travels Private Limited

.\ 1-s#L-
Sen Satya Pal Sindhu

Director
DIN:00218355

New Dethiz

4EL

I

Place: New Delhi

Date:29 May 2019

Director

DIN:00006999

2.64

Background & SignificaIrt Accounting Policies

277.4A

74.54



Legend Travels Private Limited

Statement of profit and loss account for the year ended 31 March 2019

(All amounts are in Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

Note
For the year ended

31 ilarch 2019
For the year ended

31 March 2018

Revenue

I Revenue from operation

Il Other income

lll Total income (l+Il)

Dha Singhal

Partner

Membership No-: 515984

Place: New Delhi

Date:29 May 2019

Satya Pal Sindhu

Director

DIN:00218355

18

79

598.55

25.32

31 1.11

o.79

623.87 311.90

lV Expenses

Direct expenses

Employee benefit expenses

Finance cost

Depreciation

Other expenses

Total Expenses

V Profit/Qoss) before tax 0II-IV)
Vl Tax expense:

-Current tax

-Deferred tax charge/ (credit)

vll Profit/ (Loss) for the year (V-VI)

Vlll Other comprehensive income/ooss)

Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

- Net actuarial gains/(losses) on defined benefit plans

Income tax relating to above items that will not be

reclassified to profit or loss

Ix Total comprehensive income/0oss) for the year (VIl-VIll)

Earning per equity share (Face value ofRs. 10

each)
(1) Basic

(2) Diluted

24

The accompanying notes form an integral part ofthe financial statements.

As per our report ofeven date attached

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.: 009933N

20

21

22

3

23

368.06

169.15

0.61

45.30

113.95

370.2A 697.O7

4

(1.72)

22.!6

(38s.17)

20.44 123.1,7

74.O3 (262.OO1

1.80

4

13.89

[3.86)

1.24

84.06 (260.7 6)

2

o.76

o.76

(2.7e)

(2.7e1

<>s'tL-/GoEL & c

z New Deihi
Sen

aedArro{

Director

DIN:00006999

u

332.97

122.92

0.48

23.71

90.20

53.59

123.17

13.89

1.80

(0.s6)

10.03

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Directors of

Legend Travels Private Limited



Legend Travels Private LiEited
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in Lakhs, unless otfien ,ise stated)

A) Cash flow from operatitrg activities

Net profit/ (loss) before tax

Adiustment for :

Depreciation and amottisation

Profit on sale of asset

Interest income

Provision for expenses

operating profit/0oss) belore workiDg capital changes

Adiustrnent for :

Increase/ fDecrease) in other financial liabilities

Increase/ (Decrease] in other liabilities

Increase/ (Decrease) in trade payables

Decrease/ (tncrease) in other assets { current)

Decrease/ (Increase) in trade receivables

Decrease/ (tncrease) in other current hnancial assets

Cash generated fiom operatioDs
Taxes paid (net)

Net cash flow from/(used in) opera6ng activities (A)

B) Cash from investing activities
Purchase of properqr, plant and equipment / capital work-in-progress

Sale of properry, plant and equipment

Interestincome

Net cash used in investing activities (B)

C) cash llow from financing activities

Proceeds from issue ofcapital & share application money

Proceeds/ (Repayment) from long-term and short-term borrowings

Net cash llow from fina[cing activities [C )

D) Net increase/ (decrease) in cash and cash equivaleots (A+B+c)

El Cash and cash equivalents as at the beginning of the year

F) Cash and cash equivalents as at the end of the year

Compon€nt of cash and cash equivalents

Balance with banks:

- cutentaccount
Cash in hand

Total

As per our report of even date attached

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

Firm No.:009933N EL c

Dha singhal

Partner

Membership No.: 515984

Place: New Delhi

Date: 29 May 2019

Forthe year ended
31 March 2O19

For the year ended

31 March 2018

s 3.59 (38s.17)

23.77

(18.e6)

(0.12J

7.72

45.30

[0.06)
(0.311

6.7 5

[1e.s0]
63.53

(61.10)

30.51

124.53

(7.2o)

{16.sel
63.38

(11.00)

(68.07)

59.94

.3

197.59

(333.49)

40

(373.36)

57.49

o.72

(33.11)

0.31

58.01 0.1

140.77

275.OO 27 t.81.

(27S.OOI 411.98

[1e.40]
24.33

4.52

15.81

4.93 24.33

3.7 6

1.17

19.84

4.49

4.93 24.33

For and on behalf of tJIe Board of Directors of

Legend Travels Private Limited

\ <3+ <--(
Satya Pal Sindhu

Director
DIN:00218355

New Delhi

!.d A

Director

DIN:00006999

197.59 {37336)

Note:

The cash flow statement has been prepared in accordance with'lndirect metlod'as set out in the IodAS 7 olr'Cash Flow Statements', as

specified in tie Section 133 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies [Accounts) Rule, 2014.
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sharc

Balatrce as at 31Uarch 2017 427-Aa

Changes in €quity share capital duringtheyear 2017 18 t40.17

Balancc as at 31 March 201a 967.94

Changes in equity share capital during the year 2018-19

Balance as at 31 March 2Ol9 967.98

Leg€ld Trevels Private Limited
Statement ofchatrges in equity for the year etrded 31 March 2019
(AIl amoutrts are in l,akhs, unless othersise stated)

Retained eamings
Retained eamings represent the amount ofaccumulated eamings ofthe company

As perour reportofeven date attached

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chartered Accountants

b. Other

Gederal reserve
The general reserve is a {iee reseNe which is used from time to time to transfer profits fiom r€tained eamings for appropriation purposes As the general

reserve is created by a hansfur from one component of equity to anot}er and is not an item of other comprehensive incohe, items included in the general

reserve will not be reclassiffed subsequendy to statement ofprofit and loss.

Other componetrts of cqdty
other Components of Equity consists of remeasurement of net defned benefit liability/ asseq equity instruments fair valued through otler
comprehensive income, net of taxes-

Fi No.:009933N

For and on behdllofthe Board ofDirectoE ol

Legend Travels Private Limited

1--g L-t
Director

DtNr 00006999

Satya Pal Sindhu

Director

DIN:00218355

I
singhal

Membership No.: 515944

Place: New Delhi

Date:29 May 2019

Odrer equity {refer note I 1)
Itebs ofodrer

cornprehensive

ilrcome/(loss)
Particulars

General Reserve RetaiDed eamings

Remeasnremenl of
deffned betrefit

obligations

Total

3-80 B74.7Al
(262.OO)

tl.22)

1.24

(372.2O)

(262.O0)

1.24

(262.OO\ 1.24 (260.76)

3.80 {636.7at o.o2 (632.96)

Balance as at 1April2017
Pront/(loss) for the year

other comprehensive income/ooss) (net oftax)
Total comprchetrsive incoDe/ooss) for the ye.r
Addition in secudties premium during the year

Optionally convenibl€ preference shares

Balance as at3l March 2018

3.80 (636-78)

84.06

0-oz (632.96)

84.06

84.06 84.06

3.ao IS5Z.72t 0,o2 (548.901

Balance as at 1 April2018
Profit/0oss) for the year

Other comprehensive income/ooss) (net oft?x)
Totel compreheDsive incoDe/0os-s) for &e year

Addition in securities premium duringthe year

optionally convertible preference shares

Balarce as at 31 March 2019

L
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LegeDd Travels Privatc Limit€d
Notes to llnancial statemeEtr for the yeareDded 3l March 2019

(All amounlsare in lrkhs, urless otherwise stated)

2 Slrprnc.nt accosrtiDg pollctca

.l Basts for pEpar.tior ofnr.ncLl slatcDcnts

Statement of compliarce
The separate financial statements hav€ b€€n prepared to comply an all material asp€cLs with the Accounting Standards notiffed under

Section 133 ofCompanies Act' 2013 (the "Act') as per Companies {lndien Accounting Stardards (lnd AS)) Rules as amended from time to

time and other rclevant provasions ofthe Act and rules fi_am€d th€reunder.

Pr€sentatior of fi trancid slatcE€rts
These financial statements have been prepared in Indian Rupee which isthe functional curr€ncy oftie ComPany.

These finanoal statements have been prepared on historical cost basis, except for certain ffnancial instruments which are measured at

fair value or amorus€d cost at the end of each reporting p€nod, as explained in the accounting policies below- Historical cost i! generally

based on the fair v"atue of the conslderation given in exchange for Soods and s€rvices. Fair value is the price that would be received to sell

an asset or paid to Eansf€r a liability in an orderly E_ansaction between marl(et participants at the measurement dat€. All asseLs and

liabilities have been dassified as curent and non-current as per the Compan,/s normal operating cycle.

Based on the nature ofservices rend€r€d to customers and tme elapsed between deployment of rcsources and tlre realisation in cash and

cash equ ivalents of the consideration for s$ch services rendered, the Company has considered an op€rating cycle of12 months.

The statement ofcash flows have been prepared under indir€ct method.

Useful lives of ptoD.rty, DLlt.nd.qulpBert
The Company has taker thc us€fu|life of property, plant and equipment as Per the life given in the Companies Act,2013.

Valuadon ofdcbrrrd lrr aaacts

The Company reviews th€ carrying .mount of defer€d tar assets at the end of each reporting p€riod The policy has becn explaimd under

note 2(r).

b) Property, plent atrd equlpm€nt (lDdudlDg capttal sork-tn-protless)
Fre€hold land is carried at hlstoricel cost. All otler items of property, plant and equipment are stated at historical cost less depre.iation

Historical cost in€]ud€s exp€nditure that is direcdy atEibutable to the acquisition of the items.

Subs€qu€nt cost are induded ih the asset's carrlrg amount or recogniz€d as a s€parat€ ass€t, as appropriate, only when it is probable

that futurc econo,|ic benefits assoctat€d wi& $e item wiI flow to the Company and the cost of th€ ltem can b€ measured reliably- The

carrying amount of any componeot accoudted for as a s€parate asset is derecognised wh€n r.placcd- All other repairs and maintenance

expens€s are charFed to profit or loss during the reporting period in which they are incurred

fusets acquir€d but rot ready for use ar€ classified under Capital work in progres.s and are stated at €on comprising direct cost and

relatcd incidental expens€s.
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Legends Travels Private Limited (the 'Company'l is a domeslic private limid Company incorporad on 21st (hober,1997 in lndia . The

registered omce ofthe Company is locad at - 129 Transpon Centre, Pun,abi Bagh, New Delhi- 110035, India.

Us€ otesdDates aDd iudgemctrts
The preparation of Bese financial statements in conformity Mth tlle recognition and measurement principles of lnd AS requires tlre

management ofthe Company to makc estimates atrd assumptions that a6e.t the report€d balances ofassets and liabilities, disclosures of

contingent liabilities as at the date ofthe financial stat€ments and the reported arDourts of inmme arld exp€.Ls€ for the periods presented.

Estimates and undertying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis Rcvisions to a.counting estimates are recognis€d in the p€riod

in which the estimates are revised and future periods are atrect€d.

l(ey sources of estimation of un.ertainty at the date of the flnancial slatements, which may cause a material adiustsftnt to the carrying

amounr! of assets and liabilities wtthln the next finarcial year, are in respect of impairment of investments, useful lives of prop€rty, plant

and equipmenL valuauon of deferrcd t x asseE and fair value measurement of financial inslruments, these are discussed below. Key

sources of estimation of uncertalnty in respect of revenue recognidon, employee benefits and provisions and conlingent liabilities have

been discussed in their rf,sp€ctive pollcles.



Legend Travels Private Limited
Notes to fiDatr.ial statemetrts for dle year ended 31 March 2019

(All amounts are itr likhs, utrless otherwise stated)

c) Depreciation/Amortisation
Assets in the course ofdevelopment or construclion and freehold land are .lot depreciated.

Otler property, plant and €quipment are stated at cost less accumulated depr€ciation and any provision for impairmenL Depreciadon

commences when the ass€ts are ready for their intended use.

Depr€ciation is calculated on the depreciable amount, which is the cost ofan asset less its residual value. Depreciation is provided at rates

calculated to wate off the cost, less estimated residual value, of each asset on a written down value basis over its expected useful life as

prescribed underPartC of Schedule II ofthe Companies AcL 2O13.

Individual items ofassets costing upto Rs.5,000 are fully depreciated in the year of acquisition-

Maior inspection and ov€rhaul costs are depreciated over the estimated life ofthe economic benefft derived from such costs. The carrying

amountofthe remaining previous overhaul cost is charged to t}le statement of profft and loss ifthe next overhaul is underraken eartier

than the previously estimated life ofthe economic benefit

When significant spare parts ofan item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives, they are account€d for as separate

it€ms (maior components) of property, plant and equipmenL

Depreciation methods, rseful lives and residual values arc reviewed at each financial year end and changes in estimates, if any, are

accounted for prospectively-

d) Leases

FinaDce lease

Leases wher€ the comFrany is a leilee and has substantially all the risks and rewards of owrcrship are classified as finarce leases. Finance

leases are capitalised at the lease's inception at the fair value oftle leased property or, if lower, the present value of the minimum lease

payments. The corresfrording rental obligations, net of finance charges, are included in borrowings or otler financial liabiliUes as

appropriate. Each lease payment is allocated b€tween the liability and finance cosL The finance cost is charged to tlle profit or loss over

the lease period so as to produce a constant p€riodic rate of interest on the r€maining balance of the Iiability for each p€riod.

opeiating leas€

Leases in which significant portion of fte risk and rewards of ownership are not transferred to the Company as lessee are classified as

operating leases. Payment made under op€rating lease (net of any incentive re€eived from the lessor) are charged to Statement of Profit

and Loss on sEaight-line-basis over the period ofthe lease unless the payment are sEuctured to increase in tine wit}l expected general

inflation to compensate for the lesso/s expected inflationary cost increase.

e) Cost recoE[ition
Costs and expenses are recognised when incurred and have be€n €lassified accordirg to their nature. The costs of the Company are

broadly categorised in emptoyee benefit expenses, cost of equipment and software licences, depreciation and amortisation expense and

otler expenses Employee benefit expenses include salaries, incentives and allowances, contdbutions to provident and other funds and

staff welfare expenses. Otier expenses mainly include fees to external consultants, facility expenses, ts?vel expenses, communication

€xpenses, bad debts and advances written off, allowance for doubtful trade receivable and advances [net) and other exp€ns€s. Other

expenses is an aggregation of costs which are individually not material such as commission and brokerage, recnritment and trarnin&

entert?inmenl etc.

0 Impairment ofassets
(i) Financial assets (orher dra! at fair value)

The Company assesses at each date of balance sheet whether a financial asset or a group of ffnancial assets is impaired- Ind As 109

requires elpected credit losses to be measured through a loss allowance. In determining tl}e allowances for doubthrl trade receivables, the

Company has used a practical expedient by computing t]le expected credit loss allowance for trade receivables based on a provision

matrix. The provision matrix takes into account historical credit loss experience and is adiusted for fori,!.ard looking information. The

expecred credit loss allowance is based on the ageing oftie receivables that are due and allowance rates usd in the provision matril For

all otner ffnancial assets, expected credit losses are measured at an amount equal to the 1 z-months exp€ded credit tosses or at an amount

equal to tIe life time exp€cted creditlosses ifthe credit riskon the financial assethas increased significandy since initial recognition.
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(ii) Non-ffnancialassets

Tatrgible and lntangible aas€ts

Property, plant and equipment and intangible assets with ffnit€ life are evaluated fo. recoverability whenever there is any indication that

th€ir carrying amounts may not be recoverable. If any such indication exists, the recoverable amount (i.e. higher of t}le fair value less cost

to sell and the value-in6e) is determined on an individual asset basis unless the asset does not generate cash flows tJtat are largely

independeot ofrhose Fom ot}ler asseta tn such cases, the recoverable amount is detemined for the Cash Generating Unit [CCU] to which

the asset belongs.

If tI€ recoverable amourt ofan asset (or CGU) is estimated to be less than its carrying smount, the carrying amount oftle asset [or CGU)

is reduced to its recoverable amounL Ar impairment loss is recognis€d in tle st tement of Profit and loss.



h) Flnancial iEsEur!€Dts
A financial insEument is any conu"act that gives rise to a financial asset in one entity and a financial liability or equity instrument in

anotter entity.

Financial asscts

Irldal recogridoD
ln t}le case of financial assets, not re€orded at fair v-rlue tnmugh pmfft or loss (FyTPL), ffnaffial assets are recognised initially at fair
value plus Eansaction costs tiat are directly atEibutable to the acquisition of the financial ass€t Purchases or sales of financial assets

that require d€livery of assets within a time fmme established by regulation or convention in the market place (regular way trades) are

recognised on tlre Eade date, i.e., the dat€ thrt the Company commits to purchas€ or sell the asseL

Subscquert DcasrlreBalt
For puryoses ofsubscqoeDt Dcrsurcm€nt, Rnandal ass.ts ar€ cLssified ln follosttrg F.atortea:
(r) Flllatrci.l ass.ts.t.rrortisd cost

Financial assels are subscquendy measured at amortised cost if thes€ ffnancial assers are held within a business model with an obiective

to hold these a-srets in order to collect contractual cash flows and tie c!n!:.ctual terms of the Gnancial asset giv€ rise on sp€cified dates,

to cash flows that are solely paymenE of principal and interest on tlie principal amount outstandin& lnterest incom€ liom $ese financial

assels is included in finance incom€ using the effective inter€st rate fElR') method. lmpairment Sains or losses arising on these ass€Ls

(b) Flnancial ass€ts m.lasurcd at fair valre
Flnancial assets are me.sured at fair value through ot}er mmpr€hensive income (FVOCI) if these financial assets are held within a

busin€ss model with an obiective to hold these asr€ts in order to collcct conEa€tual cash flows or to s€ll thes€ ffnancial assets and the

contnctual terms ofth€ financial asset give ns€ on specified dates, to cash flowi that are solely payments ofprincipal and interest on the
principal amount outstandin& MovemenB ln the carrying amount are taken throuo OCl. except for the recoSnition ofimpairment gains

or losses, interest revenue and forcign exdan8e gains and loases which are recognlsed in the Statement of Profft and t ss-

Leaer Travels Private LiEited
Notes to liDatrcial statedeotr for $e year eDded 31 uarth 2019

(All amounts are in lrkhs, unless othervise st tedl

g) Foreign currencies transctions atrd traqtlatiq!
TraNactions in for€ign Grnencies are recorded at the exchange rate that approimates ihe pr€valent exchange r?te on the transaction

dat€, Monetary ass€ts and liabilities in foreign currencies arc translated at th€ year{nd rate, Any resultant exchange differences are taken

to the statement of profit and lors, except -

a) When deferred, in Other Comprehensive Income as qualifying cash flow hedges; and

b) exchange difference arising fiom tr-anslauon of external commercial borrowing is capitalized in terms of para D13AA ofIND AS 101.

Non-monetary assets and liabilities denominated in a foreign currency and measured at historical cost are translated at tie exchange rate

Financial assets tiat do not meet the criteria for amortised cost or FVOCI are measured at fair v-alue through profit or loss

Impalrment of frtrarciel assets

In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Company applies the expected credit loss ("ECL") model for measurement and recognition of
impairment loss on financlal assets and credit risk exposures.

The Company follows 'simpliGed appmach'for recoSnition of impairment loss allowance on trade r€ceivables. Simpliffed approach does

not require the Company to track changes in credit risk

For recogition of impairment loss otr oth€r ffnanctal ass€ts atrd risk exposure, the Company det€rmln€s whether there has b€en a

significant incaeas€ in ti€ caedit risk sin € initial r€cognitiorl If crEdit risk has not inc-reas€d signiffcandy, 1z-month ECL is used to

provide for impairment loss Howevet if cr€dit risk has incrcas€d significantly, lifetime ECL is used. lf, in a subs€quent p€riod, credit
quality of the instrument impmves such that tlere is no longer a significant increase in caedit risk since initial r€cognition, then the entity

reverts to recognising imlrairment loss allowanc€ based on 1z'montlt ECL

ECL is the difference between all conE-achral cash flows that are due to the Company in accordance with the conEact and all the cash

nows that the €ntity €xp€cts to receive (i.e-, all cash shorrfalls), dismunt€d at tne oriFnal EIR Lif€time ECL are tie exp€cted credit losses

resulting trom all possible default events over the expccd life ofa financial insEument Th€ 1z-month ECL is a portion of the lif€time ECL

ECL impairmeat loss allowance [or reversal) recognised during the p€riod is remrded as €xp€ns€/ income in the Statem€nt of Profit

and Loss.

De-rccognition of fi EaDcLl assets

The Conuany de-r€cogntses a financial asset only when ihe conu'actual rights to the cash nows from the asset expirc, or it transfers the

financial asset and substantially aI nsks and rewards of ownership of the asset to another entity.

If the Company n€ither trensfeG nor retains substantially all the risk and rewards of ownership and continues to control the transferred

asset, the Company recognizes its retained interest in the aisets and an associated liability for amounts it may have to pay.

lf tlle Company retains iubsrantidly all t]le risks and rewards of owne.ship of a transferred financial assel the Company continues to

recognise tie financial ass€t ard also recognises a collatEralis€d bormwing for the proceeds received

There is no recycling oftie amounts from OCI to profit or losr even on sale ofinvestmenL

Equity instrume$ts included within the FyTPL (fair value througi profit and loss) category are measured at fair value with all changes in
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fair value recognized in the profit or loss.

Equity iDvesh.Dts
All equity inveslrnents in the scop€ of Ind AS 109. Financial InsEuments, are measured at fair value- For equity instsrments, the Company

may make an irrevocable elecdon to present the subsequent fair value changes in (hher Comprehensive Income (OCI). Th€ Company

makes such election on an insEument-by-instrument basis. The classification is made on initial recoSnition and is irrevocable.



L€send Travels Private Limited
Notes to hnamial statemetrts for th€ year etrded 3l Xarch 2019
(All amounts are in Lakhs, uless otherwise st ted)

I tial recogritior
Financial liabalities are classified, at ini5al recognition, as financial liabilities at FVTPL, ioans and borrowings and payables as appropriate.
All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in tle case of loans and borrowings and payablet net of directly
attributable transaction @sts.

Subsequent DeasoremeDt

Financial li.bilities at FYTPL

Financial liabilities at FVTPL include financial liabilities held for Eading and ffnancial Iiabilities desigrated upon initial recognition as

FyTPL Financial liabilities are classiffed as held for Eading if they are incurr€d for tlle purpose of repurchasing in the near term. cains or
losses on liabilities held for bading are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Financial guarantee contracts issued by the Company are those corEacts that require a payment to be made to reimburse the holder for a

loss it incurs because the spccified debtor fails to make a payment when due in accordance witll the terms of a debt instrumenl Financial
guarantee contracts are recognised initially as a liability at fair value, adjusled for ransaction costs tiat are directly atEit utabie to the
issuance of the guarantee. Subsequently, tlle liability is measured at th€ higher of the amount of loss allowance determined as per

impairment requiremenE oftnd AS 109 and the amount recogr sed less cumuladve amortisation. Amortisation is recognised as finance

income in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Financial liabilides at enortised crrst

Aft€r initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subs€quendy measured at amortised cost using tI€ EIR method. Any
ditrerence between the proc€edr (net oftransaction costs) and the setdement or redemption ofborrowings is recognised over the term of
t}le borrowin8s in t}le Statement of Profit arld Loss.

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or ptemium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of
the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

De-recognition of fi nancial liabilities
Financial iiahilties are de recognised when the obligatior sp€cified in the contract is discharged, carceled or expired When an el(isting

financial liability is replaced by another fron the same lend€r on substantially different terms, or the t€rms ofan existing liabiiity are

suhstantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as de-recognition of t}le original liabiliry and recognition of a new

liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognis€d in tl,e Statemert of Profit and Loss.

OffsettiDg f naDcial irstruEents
Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if there is a currently enforceable

legal right to offset the recogrised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to realis€ the assets and settl€ the liabilih€s

simultaneously.

i) Feirvalue mcasunemetrt

The Company measures financial assets and financial liability atfairvalue at each balance sheet date.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to trander a liability in an orderly transadion between market
participants at the measlrrement date. The fair value measnrement is based oD the presumption that the transaction to se[ tne asset or
transfer the liability takes place either:

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by t}le Company. The fair value ofan asset or a liability is measured

using the assumptio s that market participants would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participarts act in

the,r economic best interEsL

A fair value measurement of a non-fuEncial asset takes into account a mark€t participanfs ability to gEnerate economic henefits by using

the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use. The

Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for $,hich sufhcient data are available to measure fair
value, maxifnising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use ofunobservahle inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value ismeasured or disclosed int}teffnancial statemenls are cat€gorised within the fair value

hierarchy, desfiibed as follows, based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole:

Level 1 - Quoted (unadiustedl market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities

Level 2 ' Valuation t€chniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fai. value measurement is directly or indirectly

Level 3 - Vatuation t€chniques for which tlle lowest level input that is significant to the fair vaiue measurement is unobservable. For

assets and liabilities that ar€ recognised in ttre financial statements on a recurring basit the Company determines whether tr-ansf€rs have

occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input t}lat is significart to the fair
value measurement as a whole) at the end of each r€Dortins Deriod-

The Companys Valuation team determines the policies and procedures for both recurring fair value rneasuremenl such as derivative

instruments and nquoted ffnancial assets measured at fair value, and for non_recurring measuremenL

Cash atrd cash equtvelants

In tie cash flow statemert, cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand, demand deposits with banks, other short-term highly liquid

investments with origrnal maturities oftlre€ montls or less t}lat are readily convertible to lolown amounts ofcash and which are subiect

to an insignificant fisk ofchanges in v-alue and ba[k overdrdft* Bank overdrafo are shown within borrowings in current liabilities in the
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Lege[d ?ravels Private LiEited
Notes to fitrancial statements for the year elded 31 March 2019
(All amounts arc in lrkhs, urless otlefwise statedl

k) Cash flow
Cash flows are reported using indirect method, whereby profit for tie year is adiusted for the efiects ofEansactions ofa non cash nature,

any deferrals or accruals ofpast or future operatirg cash receipts or payments and item of income or exp€nses associated with investing
or Enancing cash flow' The cash flows Fom operating, investing & financing activities of the mmpany or segregated. The company

considers all highly liquid invesEnents that are readily convertible to know amounts of cash to be cash equivatents-

l) Recognttlotroftncome
Advertisement income is recognized in the accounting period in which t}le services are render€d, i.e., when th€ advertisements are
displayed / aired.

Effective April 1, 2018, the Company has applied Ind AS 115 which establishes a comprehensive iiamework for determining whether,

how much and when revenue is to be recognised.lnd AS 115 replaces Ind AS 18 Revenue. The Company has adopted Ind As 115 using the
cumulative effect method. The eFect of initially appllng this standard is recognised at the date ofinitial application [i.e. April 1, 2018).
Refer note 2(k) - Signiffcant accounting policies - Revenue recognition in the Annuat report oftie Company for tie year ended M3rch 31,

2018, for the revenue recognition policy as per Ind AS 18. The impact of ti€ adoption of the standard on th€ financial statements of tlre
Company is insignifi canL

Revenue is recognised to tie extent it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and the revenue can be reliably
measured- Revenue is measured at the fair value ofthe consideration received or receivable excluding t xes or duties collected on behalf
of the govemment and reduced by any rebates and E-ade discount auowed.

The specific recognition critena described b€low Bust also be met before income is r€cognised-

i. Income is recog sed on accrual basis and provision is made for all lmown losses and liabilities.

ii. Revenue from services rendered is recognised on prorata basis in proportion to the stage of completion ofthe related transadion.

iii. Interest income from debt iflsEuments is r€cogrfsed using the etrective interest rate method, The effective interest rate is the rate t]lat
exacdy discounts estimated tuture cash .eceipts tlrough the exp€cted life of the financial asset to the gross carrying amount of a ffnancial

asseL When calculating tIe effedive interest r'.te, the Company estimates the expected cash flows tly considering all the conEactual terms

ofthe financial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses.

m) Employee b€nefits
AII employee benefits pafable/available within twelve months of rendering the service are classiGed as short-term employee benefits.

Benefits such as salariet wages and bonus etc- are recognised in the Stat€ment of Profit and Loss in t}le period in which th€ employee

renders the retated service.

Derined contribution pLD

The Company's coffiibution to Provident Fund and Employees State Insurance Scheme is determircd based on a fixed percentag€ of the

eligible employees' salary and charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss on accrual basis. The Cohpany has categorised its Provident

Fund, labour welfare tund and the Employees Stat€ Insurance Scheme as a defined contribution plan since it has no turther obligations

beyond these contributions.

Delined beDefit plaD

The Conpany's liability towards gratuity, being a deffned benefft plan are accounted for on the basis of an independent actuarial luation

based on Proie€tf,d Unit Credit Method.

Service cost and the net interest cost is included in employee benefit exp€nse in the Statement of profit and loss, Actuarial gains and

losses comprise experience adiustm€nts and the effects of changes in acirarial assumptions and are recognised immediately in 'other

comprehensive income' as income or expense.

nl Borrowing costs

General and specific borro{,ing costs direcdy attrit}utable to iie acquisition/ construction of qualifying assets, which are assets tlat
necessarily trke a substatrtial period of time to get ready for their intended use, are added to the cost ofthose arsets, until such time the

assets are substantially ready for tleir intended use- All other borrowing costs are recognised as an exp€nse in Statement of Profit and

Loss in tlle period in which they are incurred.

o) Borrowings and otber firardal llabltdes
Boraowings and other financial liabilities are initially recognised at fair value (net of transaction costs incurred). Difference between the

fair value and the lransadion proceeds on initial recognition is recogdsed as an asset / liability bas€d on the underlying reason for tie
ditrerence.

Subsequendy all financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost usirg tI€ effective interest rate metiod.

Borrowings are eliminated fiom the balance sheet when the obligation specified in the conEact is discharged, canceled or expired. Th€

difference between the carrying amount of a financial liability that has been extinguished or E-ansferred to allot]ler party and tne

consideration paid, including any nonrash assets Eansferred or liabilities assumed, is r€cognised in profit or loss. The gain / loss is

recognised in other equity in case oftransactions with shareholders.

Borowings are classified as current liabilities unless the Company has an unconditional right to defer the setdement ofthe liability for at

least 12 montls after tie reporting penod.
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A receivable is classified as a'Eade receivable'if it is in respect ofthe amountdue on account ofsewices rendered in the normal course of
business. Trade receivables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequendy measured at amortised cost using the EIR method,

less provision for impairment

q) Trade payables

A payable is classified as a 'trade payabld if it is in respect of the amount due on account of goods purchased or services received in the
normal course of tusiness. These amounts represent liabilities for goods and sewic€s provided to the Company prior to the end ofthe
financial year which are unpaid- These amounts are unsecured and are usually settled as per the payment terms stated in the contracL
Trade and otllerpayables are presented as current liabilities unl€ss payment is notduewithin 12 monthsaft€rthe reporting period. They
are recognised initiaUy at their fair value andsubsequently measured at amortised cost usingthe ElRmethod-

r) Taxation
i.Tax expenses

Tax expense recognised in profit or loss comprises tle sum of deferred tax and current tax not recognised in other comprehensive income
or directly in equity.

ii. Curr'€nt itrCime tax
Current income tax liabilities and/or assets conprise those obligations to, or claims from, fiscal authorities r€lating to tlle current or prior
reporting periods, tlat are unpaid at the reporting date. Current tax is payable on taxable profit, which differs from profit or loss in the
financial statements. Calculation of current tax is based on tax rates and tax laws that have been enaded or substantively enacted by th€
end of the repo.ting period Deferred ancome taxes are calculated using the liability me&od on temFrorary differences between the
carrying amounts ofassets and liabilities and their tax bases.

iii. Deferred t x
Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent it is probable that tie underlying tax loss or dedu€lible temporary difference wiu be

utilised against tuture taxable income- This is ass€ssed based on t}le Company's forecast of tuture operations results, ad,usted for
significant non-taxable income and expenses and specific limits on the use of any unused tax loss or credit

Changes in deferred tax assets or Iiabilities are recognis€d as a component of tax income or exp€nse in prcfit or loss, except where they

relate to items drat are recognised in other mmprehensive income or direcdy in equity, in which case th€ related deferred tax is also

recog sed in other comprehensive income or equity, respectively.

iv. MiDimum altemate tan (MAI')

Tax credit is recognised in respect of Minimum Alternate Tax [MAI') as p€r t}le provisions of S€Etion 115]AA of the Income Tax Act, 1961

based on convincing evidence tiat the Company will pay normal income tax witlin the statutory time fi_am€ and is revi€wed at each

Balance Sheet date.

Legend Travels Priv.te Limlted
Notes to financial stateEerts for the year Gtrd€d 31 March 2019
(All amounts are iD Lakhs, url,ess otherwis€ stated)

t| S€gment.eportirg
In the opinion of management there is only one reportable segment i.e. adv€rtising & broadcasting as envisaged by tnd AS 108 "S€gment

Reporting". Accordingly, no disclosure for segment reporting has been made in the financial statements.

s) Provislotrs and coBtirgcnt liabilities
Provisions are recognised when tie Company has a present obligation oegal or consurctive) as a result ofa past event, it is pmbable that

an outrlow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to setde tI€ obligation and a r€liable estimate can be made of the

amount of the obligation.

Contingent liabilities are disclos€d in resped ofpossible obligations that arise from past even6 whose exinence would be confirmed by

t]le occurrence or non-occurTence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly witlin the contlol of tle Company. Such liabilities
are disclosed by way of notes to the financial sratements.

u) Signifrcant managerDeDt iudgcm€trts in applytry accoutrdtrg polictes and estiBation uncertalnty
When preparing the financial statements, management makes a number of iudgments, estimates and assumptions about the recognition

and measurement of assets, Iiabilities, income and exp€nses. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could resuk in outcomes

t}lat require a material adrustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities aftected in tuture periods

Impairment of noD-financial assets

In assessing impairment, management estimates the recoveralrle amount of each asset or cash-generating unit based on expected future

cash flows and uses an lnt€rest rate to discount them. Estimation uncertainty relates to assumptions about future operating results and

tlte determination ofa suitable dismunt rate.

pl Trade receivables



LeqeDd Travels Private Limitcd
Notes to fiDamial statenents for thc year ended 3l March 2019

(All amounts are in [.kbs, unl,ess othe]wisc st2t€d)

Depreciation aBd useful lives of property, plent end equipment

ltoperty, plant atrd equipmcnt are depreciated over the €stimad us€fuI lives of tlle ass€ts, after taIiDA itrto ac€ount th€ir estimated

residual value. f,{anagement reviews the estimated us€fuI lives and residual values of the ass€ls aonually in order to determine the

amount of depreciation to bc recorded during any reporting period. The useful lives and resid$al values are based on the Company s

historical erperience with simil.r assets and take into account anticipated technological changes The deprEciation for future periods is

adiust€d ifthere are signlficant chang€s fiom previous estimates-

Recovcrability ofE & rtc.lvablc
ludgments are required ln ass€ssing the r€coverability of overdue trade receivables and determining whether a provision against those

receivables is required Factors coDsidered include tie credit 6ting of the counterpafty, the amount and timing of anticipated future

payments and any posslbl€ actions that can be taken to miti8at€ th€ risk of non-payment

Provisiotrs

Provisions and liabilities are recogniz€d in the period when it b€comes probabb tnat there wiI b€ a future oudlow of funds resulting

from past operadons or cvents and the ahount of crsh outflow can be reliably estimated- The tirting of recognition and quantificrtion of
$e liability require tlte application of iudgrnent to ensting facrs and cirormstances, which can b€ subjEd to change. Since the cash

oudlows can take place many years in the future, the carrying amounts of provisions and liabiliti€s aI€ r€viewed regularly and adjusted to

ta](e account of changing facL! and circumstances"

Defioed beDefit obltgat oD (DBO)

Managemends estimat€ ofthe DBO is based on a number ofcritical underlying assumptions such as stardard rat€s of inflation. mortality,

discount rate and andclpadon of future salary incrcas€s. Variation in these assumptions ,nay significandy impact the DBO amount and

the annual deffned b€nent expenses

Defi tred contrlbudor plar
Amount of Rs. 1.54 Lakh (31 March 2018 Rs.1.68 Lakt) pertaining to employers' conribution to provident tund, pension tund, labour

welfare fund and adminis8ation charges is recognized as an expense and included in "Employee benefits " in Note 21.

DeBred beDent phrr:

cratuity plan:

The Company opcrates a gratuity plan which pmvides lump sum b€nefits tinlcd to the qualifying salary and completed years of sen/ice

with the Company at the time of separation. Every employee who has completed S years of continuous s€wice is entided to receive

gratuity at the time of his retireme[t or i€paration fiom th€ oBanization whichever is earlier. However the condition of completion of 5

years of service is not applicable where separation is on account of disability or death of an employe€. The gratuity benefit that is payable

to any employee, is comput€d in accordance with the pmvisions of'The Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972'.

The Gratuity fund
The folowiq table sets forth the status of dle gratuity plan of the Company and the amounts recognised in the Balance Sheet and

Statement of Pmfit and [rss:
K h Lak'h)

Particulars For the year ended
31-Mar-19

For tle year ended

31-Mar-18

Changes in the pres€nt vahre ofdefitredb€n€nt
Present value as at the beginning ofthe year t4.62 9_66

lnchrded ip tl]o6t .nd ld.s .ccorrt
-Current service cost
-lnterest cost

-Past Scrvicc COST

-Beneffts pald

In.luded ir oth.r cohDrrh.n lvc hcolnc
-Actuarial loss/ [gain) arising from chanSe itl
. ff nancial assumptioirs
. exp€ri€nce changes

P.es€trt vduc of thc obUretloo .t 6. cod of thc yerr

0.58

1.13

6.01

o.75

t13.8e) (1.80)

2.41 14.62

Particulars As at 31 March 2019 Arat31March2Ol8

Present value of unfu nd.d obligations

Net liablllty
Amounts in Balance Shect

Liability
Ner liabilitv is biturcated as fouows:

Long term

Short t€rm

14.62

2-11

9_66

14.62

2.37

0.07

14.54

0.08

EL&

9
ll

Net liability 2.44 14.62

d



Legend Tmvels Private Limited
Notes tofitrancial statemetrts for the year end€d 3l March 2019
(All amounts are in Lekhs, uDless otierwise stated)

Principal actuadal assumptions at the balance sheet date are as folloss

Economlc assumptions:

The principal assumptions are the discount rate and salary escalation rate. The discount rate is generally tlased upon the market yields

available on Govemment bonds at the accounting date with a term t}lat matches that of the liabilities and the salary growth rate takes

account of inflation, seniority, promotion and other rel€vant factors on long term basis. The assumptions used are summarized in the

As at
31-Mat-19

As at
31-Mar-18

Discount rate p.a

Salary escalation rat€ p.a-

7.7soh

10.00%

7.75

10.00%

Demographic assumptiotrsl

5a years 58 years

IALM [2006.08) rALM [2006-08)
Ultimate Ultimate

21- 30 years- 5% 21- 30 years- 5%

31 - 40 years- 3% 31 - 40 years- 3%

41 - 50 years- 2% 41 - 50 years- 2%

51 and above- 1% 51 and above- 1%

Employee turnover

Year ended 3l March 2018

Increase (decreasel on plus 100

Salarv escalation
Discoutrtrate 

rate

12.70 16.89

16.96 12.72

100

Atthough the analysis does not take account of the full distribution of cash flows expected under the plan, it does provide an

approximation ofthe sensitivity ofthe assu6ptions shown

These sensitivities have been calculated to show th€ movement in dehned benefit obligation ir isolation and asslming tier€ are no other

changes in market corditions at tle reporting date

Expected maturity analysis

The expected mau.rity a alysis of defined b€nefit obligation is as follows:

Particulars As at3l March 2019 Asat3lMarch2018

Less than 1 year

1-2 years

2-5 years

More than 5 years

0.07

0-07

0_30

1.51

o_29

o.29

1.61

9.37

Theweightedaveragedunrtiontothepaymentofdefinedb€nefitobliSationislSyears{31Marcb2018:25years).
Risk aDlysls:
The above deturcd beneft plan expose th€ Company the following risks:

i) Interest rate risk
The defin€d benefit obligation calculated uses a discount rate based on gavemment bonds. If bond yields fall, tie defined benefit

obligation wi tend to increase.

ii) Salary itroador risk
Higher than expected increas€s itr salary will increase the defined b€nefit obligation.

Year ended 3l March 2o19

Salaryescalation
Discou[t rate

2.ts

2.77

2.77

2.16

Asat As at
31-ilar-19 31-Mar-18

R€tirement age

Mortality UIt table

S€Dsttlvtty Analysis:

The key achrarial assumption to which the benefft obligation results are particularly sensitive to discount r.te and futrre salary escalation

rate. The following table summarizes the impad on the rcported defined benefit obligation at the end of the reporting period arising on

account ofan increase or decrease in the reported assumption by 50 basis points.

Particulars

bps

Increase ldecr€ase) on



Fair value measuremetrt

Management us€s valuation techniques to determine the fair value of financial instruments [where active market quotes are not
availabl€l and non-financiai assets. This involves developing estimates and assumptions consistent with how market participants would
price the instrumenL Management bases its assumptions on obsewable data as lir as possible but this is not always available- In that case

management uses the best information availabte. Estimated fair values may vary from the actual prices that would be achieved in an arm's

lengti aansadion at tlre .eporting date.

y) Eve s after repodlng Derlod
Adiusting events are events that provide firrther evidence of conditions tlEt existed at the end of the reporting period The financial

statements are adiusted for such events b€fore authorisation for issue.

Non-adiusting events are events that are indicative of condiuons that arose after the end of the reporting p€riod. Non-adjusting €vents

after the reporting date are not accounted, but disclosed.

z) Roundlng of.Doorlts
All amounts disclosed in the financial slatements and notes have been rounded offto the nearest Lakhs as per the requirement of
schedule III, ur ess other$,ise stated

v) Eamings per share
The Company presents basic and dilut€d earnings per share data for fls equity shares. Basic and diluted eamings per share is calculated

by dividing the pmfft or loss attributable to owners ot the equity shares of t}le Holding Company by the weighted average number of
equ ity shares outstanding during tire y€ar.

aa) Changes itr aGounting stendards aod o6er necetrt aocountiDg pronou[cemetrts

lnd AS r2:
Amendmentto Ind AS 12'lncome Taxes': on March 30,2019, the Ministry of Corporate Atrairs has notified limited amendments to Ind As

12 'In.ome Taxes'- Th€ amendments require an entity to recognise tie income tax consequences of dividends as deffned in Ind As 109

when it recognis€s a liability to paya dividend. The income tax consequences of dividends are linked more directly to past transactio ns or

events tlat g€nerat€d disEibutable proffts dran to disEibutions to own€rs- Therefore, an entity shall recognize the income tax

consequences of dividends in profft or loss, other comprehensive income or equity according to where the entity originaly recognised

those past E-ansactions or events. The amendment will come into force for accounting periods beginning on or after April 1, 2019. Th€

Company is evaluating the effect ofthe abov€ in the financial statements.

Appendix C to lnd A-S 12, Uncertainty over Income Tax Treatments: On March 30, 2019, Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") has notified

the Companies [tndian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 2019 containing Appendix C to lnd AS 12, Uncertainty over lncome Tax

Tr€atments which dariffes the application and measurement requirements in Ind AS 12 when there is uncertainty over income tax

treatments. The current and deferred tax ass€t or liability shal be recognized and measured by applying the requirements in lnd AS 12

based on the taxable profit (tax loss), tax bases, unused tax losses, unused tax credits and tax rates det€rmined by apptlng this appendix.

The amendment is efrective for annual periods beginning on or after April 1, 2019. The Cornpany is evaluating tie effect of the above in

the fi nancial statements.

d
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Lesetrd Travels Private Limitcd
Notes to fiDancial st temetrts for dre year ended 31 Marth 2019
(All amornts are in Lakhs, urless otleJwise stetedl

tlD Demographic rist-
This is the risk of variability of results due to unsystematic nature of decrements that indude mortality, witidrawal, disabiliry and

retirement The effect oftiese d€cremerts on the defined benefit oblieation is not st'aight forward and depends upon the coBbination of
salary increase, discoimt mte and vesting criteria. It is important not to overstate withdrawals because in tI€ financial analysis the
retirement benefit of a short career employee typically costs less per year as compared to a long service employee.

w) covemmeltF:atrts
Government grants including any non-mon€tary gEnts are recognised where there is reasonable assuaance tlrat tlre grant will b€ received

and all attached conditions will be complied with.

Govemment grants are recognis€d in the statement of profit and loss on a systematic basis over the periods in which tlle related costs, for
which the grants are intended to mmpensat€, are recognised as expenses,

Covemment gEnts related to property, plant and equipment ar€ presented at fair value and grants are recogrised as deferred income.

xJ Exccptional items
When items of income and expense witfiin statement of profit and loss {iom ordinary activities are of such size, nature or incidence tlat
their disclosure is relevant to e)qlain the performance of the ent€rprise for the period, the nature and amount of such material items are

disclosed separately as exceptional items.



Legend Travels Private Limited
Notes to fitratrcial statemetrts for the year erded 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in [.akhs, unl€ss othersis€ stated)

Ind AS 1O3 - Business combiratiofs atld Ind AS 111 - Ioitrt arratrEemelts
The amendments to Ind AS 103 relating to re-measurement chnry that when an entity obta,ns conEol of a business that is a joint

operation, it re-measures previously held int€rests in that business. The amendments to Ind AS 111 clarify tllat when an entity obtarns

ioint controlofa business that is a joint operation, the entitydoes notre-measure previouslyheld interests in thatbusiness. Company will
apply the pronouncement ifand when it obtains conEol / ioint control of a business that is a iointoperation.

lnd AS 19 - Plan amendDerg curteilhent or setdemetrt
The amendments clariry t}lat if a plan amendment, crurtailment or setdement occurs, it is mandatory that the current service cost and the
net int€rest for tle p€nod afier t}le re-measurement are determined using the assumptions used for the re-measurement In addition,
amendments have been included to clariry the effecl of a plan amendment, curtailmentor settlement on tbe requi.ements regarding the
asset ceilin* Company does not expect t}lis amendmentto have any sienihcant impact on its financial statemenrs.

Itrd AS 28 - Long-teim intcrests in associates and ioint ventures
The amendments clarify tiat an entity applies Ind AS 1O9 Financial tnsbuments, to long-terih interests in ar associate or joint venture
that form part of the net investsnent in tie associate or ioint venture but to which the equity method is not applied. Company does not
currendy have any long-term interests in associates and roint ventures.

IndAS 116:

Ind AS 116 Leases: The Ministry of Corporate Affairs has notified the lnd AS 116, L€ases which will be effective from April 1,2019. Ind AS

116 would replace t}le existing leases standard Ind AS 17. The standard sets out tl}e principles for the recognition, measuremen!
prcsentation and discloslres for bot]| parties to a contract i.e. the lessee and the lessor. lnd AS 116 inEoduces a single lessee accounting

model and requires a lessee to necognise assets and liabilities for all leases wit]l a term of more than 12 months, unless the underlying
asset is oflow value- Currendy, op€rating lease expenses are charged to the statement of profit and loss. The impact of adoption of this
standard on the financial statem€nts ofthecompany will be insigni6cant

o
.OEL

z
E

Ind AS 23 - Eorrowioi.osls
The amendments clarify that if any sp€cific borrowing r€mains outstaEding after tle related ass€t is ready for its intended us€ or sale, that
borrowing becomes part of the funds that an entity borrows generelly when calo ating the capitalisation rate on general borrowings.
Company does not exped any impad fiom tlis amendmenL



Legend Trayels Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for tie y€ar ended 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

3 Property, plant and equipment

Particulars

152.92Balance as at l April 2017

Additions

Disposals

Balance as at 31March 2018

20.22

0.11

132.36

23.42

24.34

9.18

7.+O

776.92

3 3.11

7.+0

Tatrgible assets

Furniture &
fiftings

Omce equipment Motor vehicles

Total tangible
assets

20.33 156.18 26.12 202.63 152.92

Balance as at 1 April 2018
Additions

Disposals

Balance as at 3l March 2019

20.33

20.33

156.18

153.13

26.12

t7.90

202.63

191.36

752.92

4.22 11.27 1s2.92

Accumulated depreciation
Balance as at 1 April 2017

Depreciation during tie year

Disposals

Balance as at 31 March 2018

17.r2

2.39

72.7 4

37.15

11.50

5.76

+.7 6

95.36

45.30

4.7 6

13.51 109.89 12.50 135.90

Balance as at 1 April 2018

Depreciation during the year

Disposals

Balance as at 31 March 2019

13.51

1.48

L+.99

109.89

18.41

126.02

t2.50

3.82

17.43

135.90

23.71

152.44
2.2a 4.49 7.17

Carrying amount (net)
Balance as at 31 March 2018
Baladce as at 31 March 2O1g

6.42 46.29

o.77

13.62 66.74
,1.10

152.92

tsz.9z

(,oEt d

2
5

7.

I lntaogible assets

t .,..-'

3.O5



Def€ffed tax liability ,rising oa account of
-Property, plant and equipment

4 Def$red tax rssets ([et]
(i) Thc balanes comprise$ tehpora.y d fcI€n€ts atEibut ble to tte following:

Deferred tai ass€ts arisitrg otr ac.ourt of
-Provision for gratuity
-Property, plant and equipment
-Carry forward ofbrcught foMard losses and unabsoried depreciahon

31Ma.ch 2019 31 March 2018

0.63

292-31

4.52

4.42

26234
271.71

2.93

290.O7 271.7L

z-64 2.47

37.65 162.ta

31 March 2019 31 March 201a

3l March 2019

37.65

31 March 201a

162.18

292-91

2.93

Net deferred lax ass€t

tii)
Movemetrt in deferred tax
balances

l AprilzO17

Recognised

inprofitor RecogDised

in OCI

I{et Balance

3l lraEh
2014

Recog[ised
in proft or

loss

Recognised itr
OCI

3l March 2019

Defened tax asset

Provision ofgratuity
Carry foMard oflosses and

unabsorM deprefiauon

Defened tax tiability
- lntansible assets (6oodwill)

Property. plant and equipnent

2.94

t37.27

2.O9

125.11

t0.s6l 4.52

26234

[0.02)

29.93

[3.86) 0.63

292.31

740.26

4.73
(13.57)

127,19

(4.73)

8.75

(o.s6)

14.82t

29.91

7-75

{3.86)

2.93

(8.84) @.42) 7.75 2.93

Deferred t x asset (net) 149.10 123.17 f0.561 27a.7a 22.16 t3.851 290.01

5 othertrnaEcial assets (Non-c:uffent )

Secunry deposits

3l March 201a

2.47

6 Trade receivables

Secured and considered good

Unsecured and consid€red sood

7 Cash & cash equi!"alcnts

Balance with banks :

-currentaccounts

Cash in hand

9 Other curretrts assets

Adwnces to supplier

Prepaid expenses

cST input
TDs/Advance ta
MAT credit

't.17
19.84

4.93 21.33

A other fimncial ass€ts (Curretrt)

Interestaccrued

31Xarch2019

o.21

31 March 2018

0.10

31i,Iarch 2019

3.50

31 lllar€n 2014

3.50

947
46.O9

2.55

3.62

l.1a
26.42

3.62

4-72 65.23

t
I

EL&

Lesend Travels Private LimitEd

Notes to firancial strtemetrts for the yerr etrded 31 liaEh 2 019
(AJl amounts.re in Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

31 March 2019

2-68

o.21 0.10

266.90 292.94

4.03



l-egend Travels Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in l-akhs, unless otherwise stated)

10 Share capital As at 31 March 2019

No. ofshares Amount

As at 31 March 2018

No. ofShares Amount
Authorised share capital
Equity shares ofRs.10 each

Equity Shares

Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited

1,000.00

967.9A

1,000.00

957.9A

1,00,00,000 1,000.00 1,00,00,000 1,000,00

1,00,00,000

9,67 97.790

1,00,00,000

9.67.97.790
9,67,97 ,790 967.94 9,67,97,790

a) Reconciliation of the number of shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end of the reporting period

As at 31 March 2019 As at 31 March 2O1B

No. of Shares Amount No. ofShares

967.94

Amount
Equity Shares

Shares at the beginning ofthe year

Add: AllotmeDt during the year

Shares at the end of tie year

96,79,779

96,79,779

d) Details of Equity shareholders holding more than syo $hares in the company

As at 31 March 2019

967.9A a2,74,099

14,01,680

827.A1

740.17

b) Terms/rights attached to equity shares

The Company has only one class of equity shares, havilg a par value of Rs.10 per share. All shares rarlk pari passu with respect to
dividend, voting rights and other terms. Each shareholder is entided to one vote per share. The dividend proposed, if any, by the Board of
Directors is subjectto approval ofshareholders in the ensuing Annual Ceneral Meetin& except in case of interim dividend. The repajrment

of equity share capital in tie event of liquidatio[ and buy back of shares are possible subject to prevalent regulations. In the event of
liquidation, normally the equity shareholders are eligible to receive the remaining assets of the Company after distribution of all

preferential amounts, in proportion to tleir shareholding,

c) Details ofholding company

As at 31 March 2019 As at 31March 2018
No. ofshares 96 ofshares held No. ofshares 9o ofshares held

96 79 729

967.94 96,79,779 967.94

1 96 79 729 100%

As at 31 March 2O1B

No. ofshares yo ofshares held No. ofshares o/o ofshares held

96,79,729 lOOo/o 96,79,729 lOOo/o

t

Et{

Issued, subscribed and fully paid-up
Equity shares ofRs.10 each fully paid

Equity Shares

Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited

96,79Jn fiO% 9639J29 \0O%



l,egend Travcls Private Limited
Notes to firarcial statemcrts for rhe year edcd 31 ila.ch 2019
(All amoutrLs are tu LaLhs, unless otheryis€ sEted)

11 Other equity

Gereral rcscrve

Opening balance

Add: Addition dunng th€ y€ar

Closing balad.e

Deficit in the statsocnt of proft atrd lors
openinshalance

Add: Profit/(loss) for th€ year

Add: frrcr conprehensive income/0oss) of the year

closiq balarcG

12 Borrouirgs(xon-{rrrctrt)

se€llred loar

tfss: amount disclosed under t}le head " dler current

nnancial lhbility' {refer note 15)

Loan from directo.s

ICD taken

31March2019

3.80

31 Xarch 2018

3.a0

3.80 3.80

[636.75)
74.O3

10.03

(376.00)

(262.OO)

1.24

{ss2.70) (636.76)

31Ma.ch2019 31 I'larch 2O1a

4-32

1.84

5.68

1.34

2.44 4.34

51-00

222.74

273,14

z.+8 277.44

2.37 14.54

31 lttarch 2019 3l March 2018

25-41 86.51

25.41 a6.51

s.o3 2+.53

7t.o6 7.52

1.79

OEL 4

3l ilrrctr 2Ol9

1.44

o.74

2.45

31 Mamh 2018

1.34

14.19

9.00

xatrG of scflrig
Teros of rcp.yDert of priNipal .od itrtercst

vehicle loan from HDFC bank amounting to Rs. 730000/- is taken on 25.10-2016 against s€cu.ity of hypo$ecat on of vehiclavehicle tDan ftom H DFC

B3nk Ltd.is repayable in 60 €qual monthly installment starting fiom Decembet 2016. Int€rest rate for the lo3n is 9.50%.

13 Provisions (Nor-cllrre[t)

Provrsion for gratuity

3l liarcb 201a

14.54

14 Trade payablcs

Other Ead€ p3Fbles

Total outstanding du€. of miclo and small entarpris6

Total outstanding dues of creditor'rs other &an micm and small enterpnses

15 Otherftrarcial liabilitiar (Current)

Currert maturities oflong term borrowings

Salary payable

Expenses payable

15 other cunetrt tiabilities

Advances from cus-tomers

Security deposit

Statutory dues

17 Provisions (Curre[)

Provision for gmtuity

Provision for income tax

31Mar.L 2019

58.36

0.50

12.20

31March2O1A

1.31

6.27

31 March 2019

0.07

1.72

31 March 20la

0.08

tz

aed Accol

o.oa

_________l54g2ql _- (!l?.e6r

31 Uarcb 2019

2.37



Legend Travels Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in Lakhs, unless othcrwise stated)

18 Revenue from operations

Advertising & broadcasting revenue

Trade mark & usage rights receipt

Business support service

19 Other income
For the year ended

3l March 2019
For the year ended

31 March 2018

6.24

o.12

18.96

0.42

0.31

0.06

For the year ended

3l March 2019
For the year ended

31 March 2018

451.91

100.00

45.64

311.11

598.55 311.11

Other non-operating income
Credit balance written off
Interest income

Profit on sale of asset

2s.32 o.79

20 Direct expenses

Cable operator expenses

Electricity/ water expenses

Membership & subscription fees

News collection cbarges

Teleports charges

For the year ended
31 March 2019

For the year ended

3l March 2018

194.74

77.12

29.14

25.93

56.00

209.30

30.82

27.00

34.94

66.00

21 Employee benefits expense

Salaries & wages

Staffwelfare expenses

Provisional for gratuity

Interest expenses

For the year ended
31 March 2019

For th€ year ended

31 March 2018

119.13

2.07

7.72

161.56

0.84

6.7 5

122.92 169.15

For the year ended

3l March 2019
For the year ended

31Ma.ch 2018

0.48 0.61

0.,+a 0.61

t
retl

EL&

22 Finance costs

332.97 36a,06



Legend Travels Private Limited
Notes b nnancial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
(AU amounts are in Lakhs, unless otheru.ise stated)

23 Other expenses

Auditors remunerations*

Bank charges

Business promotion

Computer running & maintenance

Conveyance expenses

Debit balance w te off
Kitchen & staff fooding expenses

General expenses

lnsurance charges

Interest & penalities

ROC filling
News paper & p€riodicals

Office repair & maitrtenance

Postage & telegram

Professional fee

Printing & stationery

Rates, fees & taxes

Rent

Repair & maintenance

Telephone/ Intemet expenses

Travelling expenses

Vehicle running & maintenance charges

For the year ended
3l March 2O19

7.11

o.16

21.O3

0.81

72.27

2.4A

0.60

o.42

o.o7

o.25

0.15

74.47

0.16

o.23

o.a2

90.20 113.95

*Payment to auditors:
Auditfees

Goods & Service tax

1.1 1

0.20

1.05

0.19

1.31 1-24

24 Earnilgs p€r sharc

a. Profit/ooss) attributable to equity holders
Profit/(lossJ attributable to equity holders

b. Weighted average numb€r of equiB sharcs

Number of equity shares of Rs. 10 each at the beginning of the year

Number of equity shares of Rs. 10 each at the end oftle year

Weighted average numb€r of equity shares of Rs. 10 each at the end of tle
yea r for calculation ofbasic earnings per share

Basic and diluted earnings p€r share (in Rs.J - on profit/ 0oss)
Nominal value per share (in Rs.)

For the year ended
31 March 2019

Ior the year ended

31 March 2018

74.03

42,74.O99

96,79,779

93,83,336

o.76

10.00

(2.7e)

10.00

EL

z ir

for the year ended
31 March 2018

1.05

o.t2
20.90

1.06

1.67

12.92

2.24

1.86

0.35

0.08

0.90

0.14

7.77

o.L7

0.48

2.41

1.18

27.O3

11.62

10.61

8.18

7.23

16.62

1.26

6.99

2.03

5.01

(262.o0)

96,79,779

96,79,779

96,79,779
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Legend Travels Private Limited
Notes to linancial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019

[All amounts are in Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

25. Financial instruments - Fair values and risk management

1. Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk of flnancial loss to the Company ifa customer or counterparty to a financial instrument fails to meet its contractual

obligations resulting in a financial loss to t}le Company. Credit risk arises principally from trade receivables, loans & advances, cash & cash

equivalents and deposits with banks and financial institutions and customers.

Trade receivables

Customer credit risk is managed according to tie Company's established policy, procedures and control relating to customer credit risk
managemenl Credit quality of a customer is assessed based on an credit rating scorecard and individual credit limits are defined in

accordance with this assessmenL

An impairment analysis is performed at each reporting date on an individual basis for major clients. ln addition, a large number ofminor
receivables are grouped into homogenous groups and assessed for impairment collectively.

Cash and cash equivalents
The Company held cash and cash equivalents of Rs. 4.93 at 31 March, 2019 (Rs. 24.33 at 31 March 2018). The cash and cash equivalents

are held with bankand financial institution with high rating.

Deposits with balks and financial itrstihittioDs

Credit risk from balances with banks and finaDcial institutions is managed by the Company's treasury departBent in accordance with the

Company's policy. lnvestments of surplus funds are made only with approved counterparties and within credit limits assigned to each

counterparty.

Credit risk is managed on Companywide basis. For banks/financial institutions, only high rated banks/institutions are accepted.

Loans

The Company has given loans and advances as security deposits. The credit risk is managd by the Company irr accordance wit}l tie
Company's policy.

(i) Exposure to credit risk

The carrying amount of filancial assets represents the maximum cr€dit exposure. The maximum exposure to credit risk at the
reporting date was:

Particulars
As at

31 March 2019

As at
31 March 2018

Financial assets for which loss allowance is measured using 12 months Expected

Credit Losses (ECL)

Cash & cash equivalents

Other financial assets

Fina[cial assets for which loss allowalce is measured usilg Life tine Expected

Credit Losses (ECL)

Trade and other receivable

4.93

o.2t

24.33

0.10

5.14 24.43

37.65 162.14

37.65 762.t4
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Legend Travels Private Limited
Notes to filancial staterre[ts for the year ended 31 Metch 2019
(All amounts are in Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

2. Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will encounter dimculty in meeting the obligations associated with its financial liabilities that are settled by

delivering cash or another financial asset The Companys approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always have

sufficient liquidityto meet its liabilitieswhen due, und€r both normal and stressed conditiont witlout incurring unacceptable losses or risking damage

to the Company's reputation.

The Company has an appropriate liquidity dsk management framework for the management of short medium and long term funding and liquidity
management requirements. The Company manages liquidity risk by maintaining adequate cash reserves, banking facilities and reserve borrowing
facilities by continuously monitoring forecast and actual cash flows and matchingthe maturity profiles offinancial assets and liabilities-

The Company's treasury deparErnent is responsible for managing the short term and long term liquidity requirements of the Company. Short term

liquidity situation is reviewed daily by Treasury. The Board of directors has established policies to manage liquidity risk and the Compan/s treasury

department operates in line with s:uch policies. Any breaches of these policies are reported to the Board of Directors. Long term liquidity position is

revi€wed on a regular basis by the Board of Directors and appropriate decisions are taken according to the situation.

Twically the Company ensures dlat it has sufficient cash on demand to meet expected operational expenses for a period of 60 days, including the

servicifig of financial obligationt this excludes the potential impact of extreme circumstances tiat cannot reasonably be predicted, such as natural

disasters.

The followi are the contractual maturities offinancial liabilities, based on contractual cash flows:

Cortractual maturities of fina-ncial liabilities as on 31

March 2019

Not later 6an
one year

Later tlran one year
aEd not later than

five years
later than five years Total

Non-deriv-ative fi nancial liabilities
Term loans from banks

Expenses Payable

Trade Payable

Dues to emDlovees

7.44

2.45

25_41

o.74

2.44 4.32

2.45

25.11

o.74

Total 30.44 2.4A 32.92

ConEactual mahrities of fi[ancial liabilities as ol! 31

March 2018

Itot Iater than
one year

latet than one year
and trot later than

nve years
Later than five years Total

Notr-derivative nnancial liabilities
Term loans fiom banks

Unsecured Loans

Expenses Payable

Trade Payable

Dues to employees

1.34

9.00

86.51

74.20

4.34

273.14

5.58

273.14

9.00

86.51

71.20

Total 111.05 277.44
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3. Market risk

Market dsk is tie risk that changes in market prices, such as foreign exchange rates, interest rates will affect the Company's income or the
value of its holdings of financial instruments. The obiective of market risk management is to manage and control market risk ex?osures

within acceptable parameters, while optimising the return.

The Board of directors is responsible for setting up of policies and procedures to manage market risks of the Company. The regular
reviews including diversifications of borrowings to mitigate the market risks are carried out considering the rates of interest and other
borrowing terms.

Interest rate risk
The Company is exposed to iDterest rate risk arising mainly from long term borrowings with floating interest rates. The Company is
exposed to interest rate risk b€cause the cash flows associated with floating rate borrowings will fluctuate with changes in interest rates.

Atthe reportingdate the interest rate profile ofthe Company's interest-bearing financial instruments is as follows:

Fair value selsitivity alalysis for trred-rate instrunents
The Company's fixed rate irNtruments are carried at amortised cost. They are therefore not subiect to interest rate risl! since neither the

carrying amount nor the future cash flows will fluctuate because ofa change in market interest mtes.

Cash llow sensitivity anal!.sis for variable-rate instruments
A change of 50 basis points in interest rates at the reporting date would have increased (decreased) equity and profit or Ioss by the

amounts shown below. This analysis assumes that all other variables, in particular foreign cuftency rates, remain constanL The analysis is

pedormed on the same basis for the previous year.

Partic1rlars
Profit/ (loss), net oftax

50 bp increase S0 bp decrease

31 March 2019
Secured term loan from bank

31 Ma.ch 2018
Secured term loan from bank

t0.021 o.o2

t0.021 0.02

(0.021 0.02

(0.021 o.o2

Particulars As at 31 March 2019 As at 31 March 2018
Financial Assets

Fixed-rate instruments
Other financials assets

Financial Liabilities

Fixed-rate irtstrumellts
Unsecured loans

Variable-rate instruments
secured term loan from bank

Total

2.49 2.57

2.49 2.57

273.74

273.14

4.32 5.68

4.32 5.68

4.32 274.42

(,
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Legend Travels Private Limited
Notes to finaDcial statements for the year eDded 31 March 2019
(AIl amounts are in l,akhs, unless otherwise stated)

Currency risk
The Company has no financial assets/liabilities in foreign clrrency as at 31 March 2019 and 31 March 2018 and hence there is no

exposure to exchange rate fluctuation.



Legend Travels Private Limited

Notes to financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019

(All amounts are in t akhs, unless otherwise stated)

(ii) Provision for expected credit losses

(a) Financial assets for which loss allowance is measurcd using 12 month expected credit losses

The Company has assets where the counter- parties have sufficient capacity to meet the obligations and where the risk of default is very
low. Accordinglt loss allowance for impairment has notbeen recognised.

(iii) Ageing analysis oftrade receivables

The ageing analysis of the trade receivables is as below:

Ageing As at 31 March 2019 As at 31 March 2018

Not due

0-30 days past due 41.3 5

31-60 days past due 2.93 22.72

61-90 days past due 2.20 25.45

91-180 days 40.47

More than 180 days past due 15.70 31.19

Total 37.65 162.14

o

A

E

tEo 4

(b) Financial assets for which loss allowance is measured using life time expected credit losses
The Company has customers with strong capacity to meet the obligations and therefore tie risk of default is negligible or nil. Further,
management believes that the unimpaired amounts that are past due by more than 30 days are still collectible in full, based on historical
pa)rment behavior and extensive analysis of customer credit risk Hence, no impairment loss has been recognised during the reporting
periods in respect oftrade receivables.

(iv) Reconciliatiotr of impairm€nt loss provisions

There is no impairmentloss provisions recognised during the year.

0.63

16.18



Legeod Travels Private Limited
Notes to fi nancial stateme s for the year ended 31 March 2019

IAII amounts are in Lakhe unless otherwise stated)

26 Fair r?Iue measurements

Finrn.irl ihslnnents

Assets and liabilities which are measured at amortis€d cost for which fair values are disclos€d

There have b€en no transfers in either direction for the yeaIs ended 3l March 2019 and 31 March 2018.

31 March 2O19 3l March 2018
Carryins value Carrying value

F'I/TPL rvoct Amortised Cost FVTPL FVOCT Amortised Cost
Financial assets

Other financial assets

Curent

Cash aod cash equivalents

Other financial assets

Total

FiDaftial liabilities
Non CurreDt

Borrowinss
Cun'ert
Trade payables

Otler fi nancial liabiliti€s
Tot l

2.68

37.65

4.93

o.21

2.47

762.14

21.33

0.10

+s.47 149.08

2.44

5.03

277.4A

86.51

24.53

7.51 388.52

{b) Fair vahe hierardy
This section explaiis $e iudgements and estirnat€s @de in determining $e fair values of the financial instruments ftat 3re measured at amortised cost and for
which fair values ar€ disdosed in dle financial statements To pmvide a. irdiGtio. about the r€liability of the inputs used in determining Fair $lue, the conpany has

classiffed irs financial insouments into the thr€e levels prescribed unde. the accounting standard. An exptanation of each level follows undemeath the rable.

3l March 2O19 3l Marrb 2O1a

Level 1 Level2 Level3 Level l Level2 Level3
Financial a.ssets

S€ority deposits

FiDatrciel llabllides
2.64

4.32

z_47

5.68

The Company has an established .ontrol f.amewo.k wjth r€sp€ct to $e measurement of fair values. This includes a valuation team that has overlll responsibility for
overseeine all significant fair value mea$rements and reports direcdy to $e Chief nnance otrcer The valuation team regularly reviews significadt unobservable

inputs and vatuahon adiustnents If third party infomatio4 such as broker quotes or pncing services, is used to measure lair wlues, then the valuation team assesses

the evidence obtained hom rhe third parties to support the conclusion that these valuations meet the requirements of Ind AS, including the level in the fair value

hierarchy in which the valuations should be classified. Signifi@nt valuation issues are reported to the Company's audit commiftee.

MeasremeDt of fair values
The different levels of fair value have b€en defined below:

Level 1: Level t hieErchy includes fiirncial insEuments measrred ci.g quoted prices. This idcludes list€d equity instruments and traded bonds that have quoted

Level 2: The lair wlue of finamial instuments tiat are not h?ded in an active market is detemined using valuation techniques which maximise $e use of observable

market data and rely as litde as possiblc on €ntity specific estimates. lf atl significant inputs requiEd to fair value an insEument are observable, the instrument is

Level 3: If one or mor€ of tte significant inputs is not based on observable market data, the insEument is induded in l€vel 3. The fair value of financial assets and

liabilities included in kvel 3 is determi.ed in accordance witt g€nerauy accepted pncing models based on discounted cash flow anal,.sis using prices ftom obseNable
.urent market tra.sactioG and dealer quotes of similar instrments. This level includes de.ivative MTM assetsniabilities

L(E

rz



L€gend Travels hivate Limited
Notes to finatrcial statemeDts for the year erded 31 March 2019

[All amounts arc itr Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

[b) Fair lue of fimncial assets atrd

31 March 2019 31 March 2Ola
Carrvins value Carryins value

otr{ur€
(Xher nnancial ass€ts

Current
Trade recei€bles

Cash and czsh equivalents

other financial assets

TOTAL

Firmcial liabilttis
Non CurreDt

Other nnancial liabilities

TOTAL

2.64

37.65

433
o.21

2.64

37.65

4.93

o.21

2.47

162.1a

2433
0.10

2.17

762.14

2+.33

0-10

+5.47 45.47 189.04 149.04

2.44

5.03

2.14

s.o3

86.51

21.53

277.44

86.51

24.53

7.Sl 7.51 384.52 3a8.52

Non ctrla€nt financial assets mnsists of fixed deposits i{hose the carrying amounts are equal to the fair values.

For Rnancial assets and liabilides that are measur€d at fair valu€, the carrying amounts are equal to the hir values.

27 Segrnert rEporthg:

In accordance with lnd AS 108'Seement Reportntg'on s€gment rcporting as specified in sedion 133 of the Companies A.L 2013 read wi$ Rule 7 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rule, 2014, the ComFny has identifi€d no business s€gment

d

t

277.44

The carrying amounts of trade receivables, trade payabl€r cash and cash equivalents, bank balances other theD cash, deposits with bank and interest acc.ued but not
due and other current fiEncial assets arld fllTent financial liabilities, approxirEtes the fair values, due to their short-term nature.



l,egend Travels Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year endGd 31 March 2019
(Nl amounts are in Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

28 Financial risk management

The Company's p.incipal financial liabilities comprise loans and borrowings io domestic currency, r?de pa)ables and other payables. The main
purpose of these hnancial liabiliues is to finance the Company's operations. The Companys principal financial assets i[clude loans, trade &
other receivables, and cash and short-term deposits that derive direcdy from its operations.

The Company is exposed to the following risks from its use of linaDcial instruments:
- credit risk
- Liquidity risk
- Market risk

This note explains the sources ofriskwhich the entity is exposed to and how the entity manaBes the risk

Risk hanagement fraDework
The Company's activities makes it susceptible to various risks. The Company has taken adequate measures to address such concerns by

developing adequate systems and practices- The Company's ovemll risk management program focuses on the unpredictability of markets and

seeks to manage the impact ofthese risks on the Companys financial performance.

The Board of Dircctors has overall responsibility for the establishment and oversight of the company's risk management ftamework. In order

to jnstitutionalize the risk management in the Company, aD elaborate Enterprise wide Risk Management [ERM) framework has been developed.

As a part ofthe implementation of ERM frameworl! an Enterprise Risk Management Committee [ERMC) with various Executive Directors as its

members has been constituted with an obiective to develop and monitor the Company's risk management policies and strengthen the risk
management liamewo . Enterprise risk management committee after deliberations has identified enterprise wide risk and various action

plans for short term as well as long term have Lreel formulated to mitigate these risk.

The Committee is also responsible for reviewidg and updating the risk profile, monitoring the effectiveness ofthe risk management framework

and reviewing at least annually the implementation of the risk managdment policy and framework. The Committee reports regularly to the

Board of Directors on its activities.

The Company's risk maflagement policies are established to identiry and analyse the risks faced by the Company, to set appropriate risk limits

and controls, and to monitor nsls and adherence to limits. Risk management policies and systems are reviewed regularly to reflect changes in

market conditions and the Company's activities. The Company, through its training and management standards and procedures, aims to develop

a disciplined and constructive control environmentin which all employees uflderstand theirroles and obligations.

The Company has policies covering specific areas, such as interest rate risk credit risk, liquidity risls afld the use of non-derivative hnancial

instruments. Compliance with policies and exposure limits is reviewed on a continuous basis.

\-2oEL e

Risk ExDosure arising fiom Measurement Manaeement

Credit Risk Cash and cash equivalents,

trade receivablet fi nancial

assets measured at

amortised cost.

Ageing analysis

Credit ratings

Diversification ofbank
deposits, credit limits and

Ietters of credit

Liquidity risk Borrowings and other

liabilities
Cash flow forecasting

Sensitivity analysis

Availability of bormwing
facilities

Market risk interest rate risk Long-term borrowings at
riable rates

Sensitivity analysis Diversification and rezular
reyiew of borrowings

f



Legend Travels Privat€ Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
(All amou[ts are in Lakhs, unless othcrwise stated)

29 Capital management

The Company's obrectives when managing capital are to:
_ safeguard its ability to continue as a going concem, so that it can continue to provide retums for shareholdeE and benefits for other
stakeholders alrd

- maintain an appropriate capital st cture of debt and equity.

The Board of Directors has the primary responsibiliB to maintain a strong capital base and reduce the cost of capital through prudent
management ofdeployed funds and leveraging opportunities in domestic and international financial markets so as to maintain investor,
creditor and market confidence and to sustain future development ofthe business. The Board ofDirectors monilors the return on capital,
which the Company defines as result from operating activities divided by total shareholders' equity. The Board of Directors also
monitors the level of dividends to equity shareholders.

In order to achieve the overall obiective, the company's capital managemen! amongst other thidgs, aims to ensure that it meets financial
covenants attached to the interest tlearing loans and borrowings that define capital structure requirements. Breaches in meeting the
financial covenants would permit the bank to immediately call loans and borrowings. There have been no breaches in the financial
covenants ofany interest-bearing loans and borrowings in the current period

The Company monitors capital, using a medium term view of three to five years, on the basis of a number of financial ratios generally

used by industry and by the rating agencies.

The Company monitors capital using gearing ratio which is net debt divided by total equity. Net debt comprises of long term and short
term borrowings. Equity includes equity share capital and reserves that are managed as capital. The gearing ratio at the end of the
reporting periods was as follows:

As at 3 I March 2019 As at 31 March 2018
Total debts 4.32 274.42

Total equity 419.08 335.02

0.01 0.83

oEL (
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Net debt to equity ratio



Legetrd Travels Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year etrded 31 March 2019
(AIl amounts are in l,akhs, unless otherwise stated)

(c) Balance outstanding with related parties

Particulars Holding Company KMP
Other Related

Parties
Total

ICD received

(222.14) f51.001 [273.14l.
Advance from customerc 58.36 5B.36

31 The company does not have any contingent liabilities as on 31 March 2019 & 2018.

32 Previous year figures have been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary in line with Ind AS.

Firm

As per our report ofeven date attached

For Nagar Goel & Chawla

Chdrtered Accountants

Director

DIN:00006999

No.:009933N

14(j
Singhal

Membership No.: 515984

Place: New Delhi

Date: 29 May 2019

Satya Pal Sirrdhu

Director

DIN:00218355

New Delhi
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(

For and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors of
Legend Tmvels Private Limited



Legend Travels Prit ate LimiH
Notes to financial statements for lhe year ended 31 March 2019
(All amounts are in takhs, unless otlerwise slated)

30 ReLated parg/ disclosures

{a) Name ofrelated paldes

Rclationship with r€lated parties

Ultimate Holding Company

Holding Company

Key Management Personnel/Directors

Sindhu Trade Lidks Limited

Hari Bhoomi Communications Private Limited

Rudra Sen Sindhu

satya Pal Sindhu

Himanshu Dwivedi

(b) Transactions with related parties

Particulars Holding Company KMP
Other Related

Parties
Total

Allotment of shares
(140.17) {140.t7)

Advertising/ Broadcasting revenue 50.00

Trade marks & usage rights received 100.00

Sale ofassets 57,88 57.88

Business supports services 46.64 46.64

Debtors transferrcd 1.84 1.44

Advance Fom customers received 58.36 58.36

ICD received
(228.14) (51.00) (279.14)

ICD received given back 222.r4

[6.00)

273.14

(6.001

(-,OEL €
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50.00

100.00

51.00


